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Nittany Lions, Army Equal
In Fullback Department

By JIM KARL
So far Penn State's shaky

pass defense and Army's re-
portedly rugged passing attack
have been the focal points of
much speculation by local arm
chair quarterbacks.

But when the going gets rough
in tomorrow's Beaver . Stadium
contest between the two eastern
powers, look for State's Dave
Hayes and Army's Al Rushatz—-
the opposing fullbacks—to be
carrying the ball.

Both are blue chip players
who get that extra yard when
it counts the most.
In three games this year Hayes AL RUSHATZIs State's leading ground gainer •

. . . scored 10 touchdowns last yearwith 158 yards in 32 carries for a * * * * *4.9 average. He has yet to beiand butter man ever since. a 29-yard jaunt against State last,stopped for a loss. 1
Rushatz, who is headed for his, He led the team in rushing and!year. 1

second straight season as Army's, touchdowns last year with 6481. Together Rushatz and Pappas
top line-smasher, has quite a suc- yards and 10 scores. Only three make Army a constant threat on
cess story behind him. •Black Knight fullbacks, including the ground, even though the Ca-

The 196-pound fullback came the immortal Doc Blancharc,!dets have been labeled a passing
to West Point with a reputation picked up more yardage along the team this year.
as an outstanding wrestler. He 'ground in one season. I First team quarterback Dick
wasn't slated to see much ac- Rushatz has been just as suc- 1 Eckert is the fifth leading pass-
lion on the football field as a 1 cessful as a wrestler. He won 1 er in the nation percentage-wise
sophomore in 1959 but got a : the Eastern 177-pound crown in 1 and is second among all signal-
break when Jim Eielson and 1 1959 and just missed repeating callers in total completions.
Don Bonko, seasoned perform- , fast year. 1 Last week when Michigan
ers, were injured. I1 Backing up Rushatz at fullback ganged up to stop Rushatz up the
Rushatz took over the starting is George Pappas, another excel-,middle, Eckert completed 22 of 23

slot and has been Army's bread lent runner who broke away for, passes for 164 yards.
* * * * * * Joe Blackgrove was slated to

back up Eckert at quarterback but
the sleek 165-pounderwas switch-
ed to halfback just yesterday by
coach Dale Hall. i 1

Army had trouble running
outside against Michigan and
Hall hopes that with Black-
grove's speed he may be able to
turn State's ends a few times
and open up the middle for Ru- '
shatz.
Even as a quarterback Black-

grove was considered Army's best
running back.

With quarterback Galen Hall a
doubtful starter for State Pete
Like will probabiy see action
with the Lions' starting unit and
Don Catlin will direct the Reddies.

Hall is still hindered by a
bruised shoulder he received in
the loss to Miami. and unless he
is pressed coach Rip Engle will
probably save him for Syracuse
next week.
Bob Hart, the Lions injured

right guard, is working out with
the Reddie Unit and will probably
be able to play against Syracuse
also.

Dave Robinson is still out with
a shoulder separation and it's

—Collegian Photo by John Bzaugo doubtful whether he'll see anyDAVE HAYES action for at least three more
.

.
. leading Lion ground gainer weeks.

Poll Decides Integration
AUSTIN, Tex. (,LP)—A campus

opinion poll on integration of ath-
letics at the University of Texas
will be taken at the student gov-
ernment elections Oct. 25.

The question will be worded:
"Do you favor allowing partici-
pation of capable athletes of all
races in the university's intercol-
legiate athletic program? Yes, or
no."

BEAT ARMY

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT
THE 4 KNIGHTS

PIZZA SPAGETTI LUNCHEONS DINNERS

Your Favorite Beverages MEYERS' Restaurant
No Minors 238 W. College Ave.
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an elegant tux from the pages
i 1,;.. • d of Esquire and GO, available right LORD WEST

~,44, 0 here for your first formal this

It.' ~!.
~

" year.
":77. 17,5. - ' • ;'- -'i THE CONTINENTAL .. .dv.,, ,,3 . ~ .- - ~,,, ~f.

; "Ltt•-;i* ' ' ..:‘,,,: A fine tux with the distinctive continental touch black paisley
1z...,,.12 vest, trousers sans pleats completely continental. Rental just

.. j..,' ," `1 „.' 1 ..':./' 58.50%-,..v ',. .:',/ .:..7./iA.„,,l e , •
'''''& a`'

•,,
• ..*,,,, ' 7 ' HABERDASHERY

„I:4:: .

, If you are interested in the reg- 3,ular stule tux, it's here. A com-
plete 10-piece outfit fora modest rental price of $7.50*. ti ~., .I coo
A minimum of 7 days notice is required to insure a ,w ,

perfect fit.
* Plus Tax. °ln the Center of Pennsylvania .

Free Parking At Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. e AD 8-1241
1
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Harriers Will Face
Big Red's Machooka

By DAVE LEONARD
Penn State's cross country team extended a two season

victory skein to seven straight by beating Pitt Saturday, but
everything could come crashing down tomorrow when the
harriers entertain a strong Cornell squad on the golf course.

"This is probably the best Cor-
nell squad in the past ten years,"
Lion coach Chick Werner said
yesterday.

lot of mistakes in doing so. Our
pacing was all wrong, and we've
been spending this week correct-

The Big Red possess one of ling those errors."
the top distance men in the i Against Pitt the mistakes didn't
country in Steve Machooka. mean much, but if there is a repe-
"Machooka is one of the best!tition against Cornell it—could

,prove fatal.distance runners I have seen,"l Werner said he was very happyWerner said. "-

over Colin Grant's record break-he cracks oi ing victory in the freshman meetfirst three m( !Saturday against Pitt. "Granttomorrow, C o broke a record which has beennell could wi ;held by some of the top runnersthe meet becaus in the country over the years andthey have som, !this certainly was a fine accom-good boys back plislunent," Werner said.Mg him up." Due to the football game, theMachooka, !times of both the freshman andasophomor ;varsity meets have been switchedproved he w; ;from 1 p.m. to 11 a.m.the best fro!
runner in U.
East last year by
running away with the IC4A
freshman title. The Cornell freshi
man team finished third in that'
event, which is another cause for
Werner to worry. In the same!
meet, the Lions finished ninth.

Although State won in a con-
vincing (17-12) fashion over the
Panthers, Werner said that his
runners will have to work to 11improve their pacing.
"I said before the Pitt meet

that it was going to be an easy'
one, and it was," Werner said. "Weiwon the meet, but we made a'

SICK RADIO or
PHONOGRAPH

ALTRONICS
SALTS & SERVICE

Rear of 454 E. College
(Calder Alley at

Marshall's Laundry)
Phone AD 8-9602

Hours M. & F. 9 to 9
T., W., Th., S. 9 to 5:30

Here's deodorant protection

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ...,astest, neatest way to all.
day, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for
active men —.absolutely' dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily...dries inrecord time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
—most convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

ogittSiji,m STICK
DEODORANT


